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In recent years, control failures for codling moth control with organophosphate (OP)
insecticides, especially in the warmer fruit-growing areas, have become more common,
and resistance has been documented, ia these areas mating disruption has been adopted as
a control technique to manage resistance. The pheromone trap assay used extensively in
regional surveys forresistance monitoring ofazmphosmethyi is not effective in pheromone

disrupted orchards since trap catch is very low. Moths could be obtained by collecting

damaged fruit but usually fruit damage is so low that it would be difficult to generate
enough moths for a topical assay. However rearing these moms for onegeneration would
provide enough material to conduct this assay. Another alternative to OPs are insect

growth regulators (EGR). In general, IGRs target the egg and larval stages. To monitor
resistance to these insecticides, eggs andlarvae must be reared from field-collected moths.

Wild codHng moths collected from the field must usually go through a conditioning phase

before successful mating and oviposition will occurunder laboratory conditions. Genetic
variability and possiblyresistance traitsareoftenlost during suchcolonyestablishment
The objective ofour study was to improve the frequency of ovipositing field moths when
caged in single pairs. We hypothesized that the frequency of ovipositing field moths under
naturalconditions would be higher than under artificial conditions in the lab.

Three different environmental conditions and two cage systems were compared in summer
and falL Both field and labmoths were studied in the summer. In fall only lab moths were
tested. The three environmental conditions investigated were: 1) apple trees with natural
conditions of fruit and leaf odors, natural thermoperiod and photoperiod; 2) poplar trees
with no host odors, but with a natural thermoperiod and photoperiod; 3) a growth
chamber in the lab with artificial conditions set at a constant temperature of21 ° C, 85%
RH anda photoperiod of 16:8 (LD) h.

The two cagesystems usedwere: 1) a cylindrical cage made ofgray fiberglass netting and
woodendisks (15 cm high, 6 cm in diameter), with a twig with one leaf; placed in a floral
solution, set along side a fruit; 2) a plastic cylindrical vial (9 cm long, 4 cm in diameter),
lined with wax paper for an oviposition substrate. Six vials were placed in a net cage
along-side a cluster of fruit These vials were protected from the sun and rainwith black
landscape cloth. Each cage containedone pairofnewly emerged moths and were supplied
with a 5% solution ofsucrose. Held moths were obtained by collecting infested fruit from
anexperimental apple orchard. Laboratory mothswere reared on thinning apples andhave
been in colony since 1994. The moths were left in these cagesuntil they died. Mating was
assessed by dissecting the females. All eggs,hatched and unhatched, were counted.
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In late August, the frequency of field moths laying ferule eggs was higher in apple trees
than inthe lab, in both types of cages (Fig. 1). The frequency of lab moths ovipositing
fertile eggs m the leafcages was also higher in apple trees than inthe lab. However, in the

vial cages there was no significant difference between apple trees and thelab.
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Figure 1: Frequency of field and lab moths laying Figure2. Frequency oflab moths laying fenile eggs
ferule eggs in apple trees and use lab, in vial and in apple trees, poplar trees and the lab, in vial and
leafcages in summer (late August) and in die lab.
leaf cages in summer (late August), fall (late
September-mid October)and in the lab.

In leaf cages the proportions of ovipositing lab moths in the fall, placed in a host tree
(apple) andin a non-host tree (poplar) were significantly lower than in a host tree in the
summer (Fig. 2). in vial cages howeverthe proportion of ovipositing lab moths in the fall
in a non-hosttree was similar to egg-4aymg in a host tree in the summer but higher than in
a host tree m the ML This implies that the difference in the proportion of ovipositing
females between the summer and faQ, in the leaf cages, could not have been caused by
the lower fall temperatures. Our results with field and lab moths in summer and fall (Figs.
1 and 2) suggest that odors of ripening fruit in the summer increase the proportion of
ovipositing moths whereas the odors of overripe fruit and senescing leaves in the fail
depress egg laying activity.
Another uTteresting point is the difference between cages (Figs. 1 and 2). In apple trees,

both in summer and fall, tiie leaf cage tended to be slightly better than the vial cage
althoughthe differenceswere not significant. In non-host environments, both in the poplar

trees in the fall and in the lab, the leaf cage was inferiorto the vial cage, m leaf cages we
have shewn that laboratory moths can respondto natural cues such as natural photo- and
thermoperiods and host odors but in vial cages they will mate and oviposit Just as well in
artificial as in natural conditions. The vial cage is basically very similar to our oviposition
cage used in our lab colony. It is probable that we have selected a strain that oviposits
readily in this environment
in summary, the frequency of field females ovipositing ferule eggs was at least twice as
high in the field on apple than in the lab regardless ofthecage used Our experiments with
lab moths suggest that the natural photo- and thermoperiods may be critical for sexual
activity. We intend to continue our studies with OP-susceptible and resistant field moths
to determinethe role ofclimaticand host factors on mating and oviposition.
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